Damage control of DNA in nucleosome core particles: when a histone's loving, protective embrace is just not good enough.
Packaging DNA into nucleosome core particles generally offers protection from damage by molecules diffusing in solution. However, on page 403 of this issue, Barton and coworkers report that although noncovalently bound, activated Rh (Rhodium) does not readily bind within nucleosomal DNA, activated Rh that is covalently tethered to the 5' terminus of a histone-associated oligonucleotide oxidizes guanine bases from a distance of up to 24 base pairs, demonstrating that histones do not protect DNA from long-range damage from the transport of charge through stacked bases. This implies that oxidative damage generated on DNA in vivo may spread from an initially damaged site to distal sites. Once created, such sites may persist and be resistant to repair because of the protective packaging by histones; they thus may result in permanent mutations.